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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

Arinadale. A Novel. By Wilkie Colline. A new
supply, jixst reccived. 1'rice $1.121. R. Worthing-
ton, Montreal.

Chandos: A Novel. By IlOuida," author of I Strath-
more," Ilfield lu Bondage," &c., 1'rico $1.50. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

Eccentric Personages: By W. Ruq8elI, LL.D. R.
Vortlnngton, 30 Great St. James Street.

Geological Sketchies. B~ Louis -Agassiz. Just Pub.
lîshied. 1'rice 81 .50-. R. Wrthington, Montreal.

I'oems of Ilomeaud Abroad. BylWm. P. Tomliuson.
Price $1.00. R. Worthiugtou, Moutreal.

Roehuck. A Novel. ]?rice $1-00. R. Worthiugton,
Montreal.

Gilbert Rugge. A Novel. By tho athlor of"A First
Fu-iendsbzp." Montreal: R. Wortiiington. Price
soc.

Miss Majoribanks. A Novel. By Mrs. Oliphiant,
author of I Chronicles of Carliugford, ""1The Per-
petual Citrato," &c., &c. Motreal: R. Worthing-
ton. Price 600.

A New Novel by Charles Dickens. Joseph Grimaldi:
lis Lite and Adventures. By Charles Dickens. Mon-
treal: R. IVorthiugton. 1'rico OOc.

The Naval Lieutenant. A Novel, hy F. C. Armstron,
author0f '*Tic Two M1idsliipmna," &c. Montrea'I:
R. Worthington. 1rice 40c.

Tho Toilers of the Sea. A Novel by Victor Hugo,
author of "lLes Miserables," &., &c. Moutreal: R.'
Worthingtou. Price 60c.

la Trust; or, Dr. Bertrand's Ilousehiold. By Amanda
M. Douglas. 31ontreal: R. Worthiugton. Price
81.25.

Beyminstre: A Novel.* By the author of IlThle Silent
Woman," &c., &c. Moutroal: R. Worthington.
1'sico $1.25.

Brave Old Sat; or, Lifo on the Quarter Dock. A
Story of the Great Rebellion. A Book for Boys.
By Oliver Optic. Price $1. R. Worthiugtou.
Montreal.

The Game-Birds of the Coasts and Lakes of the North-
era States of America, &c. By Robert B. Roose-
volt. Montreal: R. Worthington. 1'nce $1.10.

Every-Day Cookery; for Every Family: containing
nearly 1000 Jleceipt.q, adapted to moderato incomes,
with Illustrations. Moutreal: R. Worthington.
Price $1.

Broken to Ilariness. A Story of Euglishi Domestic
Lileé. By Edmund Yates. Second odition. Mou-
treal: R. Worthingtou. 1'rice $1.75.

Ouly a Woman's Ilenrt. By Ada Claro. Montreal:
R. Worthxngton. 1'ricee81.25.

Essays, Pliilosophlical and Theological. By James
Martineau. Montreal: R. Worthingtou. Price
61.25.

Thie Book of Roses. A Treatise on thoc Culture of the
Rose. By Francis Pookman. Illustrated. Mon-
treal: R. Wortlington. 1rico $2.

Carden Vegetables and Ilow to Cultivate Them. By
Fearing Burr, Jr. Beautifully Illustratcd. Mou-
treal: R. Worthington. 1'rice $1.75.

Gardon Flowers. IIow te Cul tivato Them. A Treatiso
on the Culture of] hardy Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Annuals, lierbaceous, aud Bedding Plants. By
Edward $prague]ltand, Jr. Illustrated. Moutroal:
R. Wortlington. Price $2.

Culture of the Grape. *ByN. C.Strong. llustrated-
Montreal: R. Wortlungton. Price $2

Devotion te the Blessed Virgin MLary in North Amer-
iCa. By tihe Rev. .Xavier Donald M acleod, Lrotessor
of ithetorie and Belles Lettres in St. Mary's College,
Cincinnati, 'vitîx a Memoir of tho Anthor. By flice
Most Rev. Jolhn B. Purcell, D. D., Archbishop f
Cincinnati. New York; Virtue & Yorstan. Mn-
treal: R. %Worthingtou. Prico S3.

Licce Homo: A Survey of the Lille and Work of Jesus
Christ. R. Worthiugton, Montreal. 1'rico S1.

Betsy Jane Ward, lier Book of Goaks, just published.
Irico $1. R. Worthiugton, Montreal.

Mrs. L. il. Sigourney's Letters of Lifo. R. Worth-
ington, Montreul.

Hliddon Depthis: an1W novel. R. Worthington, Mon-
treal.

Jaýrga: anovel. By Vitor ilugo. Illustratod. R.
W rt ugtu, Moutroal.

The True 1-istory of a Little Ilegamuffin. By the
iuthor of I"Reuben Davidger."11R. Worthington,
Moutreal. lrice 40e

Epidemie Cholera: Its Mission and Mystery, flaunts
anxd lavocs, I'athology and Treatment, with ro-
mnarks on theq nlestion of Contagrion, tho Influence
of Fear, and lilurried and Delayed nâlterments. BY
aL former Surgeon in theo servicp of theo Honourable
y.ast India Company. Pp. 120. 1'rice 80c. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

On ChloIera. A new Trextise on.Asiatic Chioera. By
F. A. huarr.il, MD. 16mo. Prico 81.20. R. Worth-
ingtonl, Moutreal.

»larrhoea and Chioiera: Their Origin, Proximate Cause
and Cure. By Johin Chapman, M.D, M.R.C.P.,
M.L.C.s. Reprinted, with additions, tromr the IlMo-
dîcal Times and G azette" of J uly 29th, 186W. Price
26 cents. B. Worthhxgton, Motreal.
The above pricos includo postage to any part of

Canada.
R. WORTIIINGTON

Wlsolesale and IcetaU Albusm Sepot.
80 Great St. James Street, MONTItEÂL.

PHLLIP ARKWRIGIIT'S WAGER.
A TALE OP TUE TIMES.

BY GARDE.

CHAPTEIt 1.

MIJ AN Y of the readers of the SÂTURDÂTY
.. READER know more about King street,

Toronto, than I can tell tbem. It is a very
respectable street, and presents, to-day, I have
no doubt, a striking coutrast to tho time-not
so very far distat-whien it was the principal
thorougbfare of muddy L ittle York-innocent of
the civilizing influences of MacAdam, and smack-
ing strongly of corduroy. As Iam not, bowever,
a learned antiquarian, my purpose is to deal
rather with tho presont than the past aspect of
the fxvourite promenade of the western metro-
polis.

From four o'clock to six, the beauty and anis-
tocracy of Toronto are wout to sun themselves
in King street. Groups of well-dressed women
saunter leisurely along, bout on shopping excur-
sions, or modestly courtiug the admiration of tho
sterner sex; and it is due to the graceful forms
and fain faces of the Toronto ladies to add, that
the desired admiration is liberally bestowed. A
maxn must ho a veritablo cynic to pass unscathed
through the batteries of bright eyes ho is sure to
encounter on King street during the fashionable
hours.

"lPhil, do you know that young lady approach-
ing in the stylishi velvet mantie?"

Il l, en't the honour."l
"lT; -i let me tell you I am sorry for you; she

is ack.o>wvledged to ho the belle of Toronto, and
is overy way wonthy of being the wite of a mil-
lionaire."1

"1mw!1 indeed !-introduce me, Ilarry VI
"Willingly, rny Croesus, on the first favourable

opportunity. I warn you, however, that you
must flot expect to walk over the course-for
you will meet with plonty of rivais, if you enter
the lists for lM belle Alice."

The Croesus replied with a caneless shnug,
whicli intimated, as plainly as shrug could do,
Phillip Arkwright's belief that ho and bis wealtb
were alike irresistible.

By tItis time they hiad neaned the lady of the
velvet mautle, tvho, in passing, acknowleged
Ilarry's saluto with a cbarming smilo, and ox-
quisitely gracetul bow. Arkwrigbt scrutinised
ber clesely, and appanently the conclusions ho
anrived at wcre satistactory.

"9Site is a regular clipper, Hlarry-that's cer-
tain. l'Il bot you a thousand dollars that in six
weoks sho will have promisod to ho my wite 1"

"lBravo! Pbil-yoxxr modesty's uncommonly
refresingr; but 1 think the chances are against
you. Ilowever, I can't afford to bot.,'

"lThon you needn't ; but whether you do or
not, F11 place a thousand dollars at your dis-
posai, if your fair friend doos not surnender at
discretion hefore this day six weeks il,

IlWoll," laughied Ilarry,-"l that's plucky, at
any rate; and, as I mun ne nisk, agneod. But,
mind yeu, I expeet to bandle the thousaud dol-
lars ; for Alice Weldon is flot to ho caught, how-
ever tempting the lure, unlesa you ecau make an
impression upon ber heant."1

IlThat is my risk-hunny up the introduction,
and Icave the rest to me. Wbeu abal Isee ber 7"

',Why, ns you bave given yourselt but scant
time, I suppose 1 had botter manage iL to-nigbt.
Shall I eall round at eight o'clock, and take yen
te Mrs. Sanboru's?7"

"lCapital I Don't fail-I will ho ready te the
minute."

"Very well; I must bo off now-good bye."
"Good bye, Hanry ;sad remembor my motto

is-' taint heart nover won fair lady. "'
Politeness whispers that, before pursuing tbe

tbread of my stony, it will ho only proper to
place my rendors in possession of a few facts
respecting tîxe two gentlemen wlxose conversa-
tion we have overheard. 1 may dismisa HIeury
Bowker with a lino or two. Hie is a promising
youug lawyer, working rapidly into a good
practico; a genoral favourite ia the best social
circles of Toronto ; and, report says, is to ho mar-
ried ln August to a briglit blue-eyed fairy, who
very properly reposes implicit confidence la

the love and tenderneset ber prospective lord.
As to Philip Arkwright-well, I don't think ho
i.s naturally a bad sort ot a fellow. It is bis
mistontune, perbaps, ratier than bis fault, that
Ilhe struck lie." I beliee lixe would have made
a botter mnan, if ho badît entened into specula-
tiens wbich, in a few months, raukod him
amongat the millionaires; but, perbaps, people
generally would't agree witlx me. It is said, lu
tact, that mothers, witlx maniageable daugîx-
ters, Who, two yeans back, looked with cooluess
upon Pbilip Arkwright, son of Sulas Ankwrigbt,
the commission merchant, have latoly dis-
covened many noble qualities lu Philip Ark-
wrigbt, the wcalthy oil speculaton. I know, for
certain, that more than eue sucîx mother xs mn
tho habit of speaking of ltim as Ilthat dear
PhilipP1 And many are the daugbtens wbo
listen, notbing lotb, wbile the gamut et bis
praise is being sang by those wbo once passed
lim uunoticed upon the street. 0f course, tbis
is all as it sbonld ho; but some old-taslioned
people can't soe it-they mutter strangely about
Ilmencenary fortune hunteis," &c. ; but 'wbere is
tho use of listeniug te sucli people ?-the world
nover dees.

Diffidence was nover one of Pbilip Ark-
wrigbt's failinga; even wben ho was plain
Pbilip, bis faith in bis own resources was un-
bounded. Ia tact, iL was sheer audacity wbich
led hlm into the series of openations which
resultcd se brilliantly lu a pecnniary sense. It
la not to ho wondened at, thon, that wben ho saw
riches rolling in upon him, bis estimate et his
owa importance incneased tith bis wealtb, lie
visited Europe-made the grand tour-and me-
turued te Canada rather more of the dandy, and
quite as mucb et the egrotist as wben ho lett. Ho
was warmly received by money-worsbippers
genemally, aud by many othens wlxo admired
wbat was good iu hlm. Among the latter class
was Harry Bowker, wbo cberisbed something
more than a passing regard for the manaet
mouey. They wene tnienda lu spite et Pbil's
egetism.

The conversation related above was lield on
King street, some tew weeks aften Pbilip's me-
tumu. Perbaps, atter penusiug tixese explanatory
paragraphs, mny readers will ivonden leas at the
confident toue ho adopted la it.

CHAPTER JI.

Will the reader kindly follow me te Mrs. San-
born's. She is quito a favourite et mine-almeet
as mach se, indced, as ber sister, Alicè Weldon-
la belle Alice-my cbarming herolue.

Mme. Sanhorn and Alice are orphans. Their
parents both died witbin a few months after Mrs.
Sanborn's mamiage, and Alice lîad since, for the
most part, resided with lien sisten. Mm. San-
hemn occupied an important position la con-
nexion with au Euglish company, wbich lxad
made Western Canada the basis et its eperatiolis.
Bis duties net untrequently called hlm to the
old country, aud at the date et my stony ho was
absent on oeeoe bis periodical visits.

Haviug premisod this, I will at once conduet
the reader te a charming.villa, on - street.
It la surunded with gardons, tastefully laid
eut, and as wo tmead the bright gnavelled patha,
and approacli the bouse, wo discovor Mrs. San-
boru and Alice seated in the verandah. Ap-
panently they are eugaged lu au iuteresting con-
versation ; and, as I happen te know that it
bears upon my stony, wo will avail ourselves et
the privilege et overhearing ht.

11I mot Iarry flowkem, on King street, thia
atternoon, E va."

"cDid you, Allie? I thiuk I shalbave te
scold him wben ho visita us again. It must ho
ton days aince ho was bore."l

"Yes, quite-Mr. Arkwright waas wîth him."t
"The man madQ' et moeoy; do yen know

hlm 7"
tgYes, and ne, dean; ho bas been pointed out

te me, but bas net had the boueur et an intro-
duction te your chanming sister l'"

"Indeod 1 is ho good-leoking V"
"Passably se; that is, for a millio'naire
"Hum!1 Harry muati ntroduce hlm. Heiglie 1

Allie, what if poor Fred should find another rival
la hlm?"
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